How to register a club with NCR
1. Get your username and password from your conference administrator or the NCR staff. Email
Lucy lucy@ncr.rugby for details if you do not have contact information for your conference
administrator.
2. Once you have the username and password, go to ncr.rugby and click on the Club Portal button
at the top of the page.
3. On the next screen, enter the clubs assigned username and password
4. Then, under the events column click Purchase Event

5. There are two options when registering your club with NCR. You are allowed to choose which
fits your club needs best and your player registration will automatically be applied when they
register.
2020-21 NCR Membership Fees
(includes insurance and processing fees)

Plan 1

Plan 2

$1,300

Club Fee

$160

Player Fee

$65

($900with Founders
Discount
Until
9/30/2020-Automati
cally
applied
in
registration)

$20

What do the plans mean and how do they work?
The two plans are designed to accommodate teams who may receive direct funding from their
schools and those who do not. Also, teams who receive direct funding often find that while their
school may pay for team/club dues they will not subsidize individual player dues.
Plan 1
Designed for teams where the school will pay the team dues and the individual members pay the
player dues.
Plan 2
Designed for teams who receive little support from the school and have to raise funds for all
expenses. This allows for teams to register and play for a minimal initial outlay.
6.
7.
8.
9.

On the next page, select the club payment option by clicking Buy, then Continue
Complete the fields required with your clubs contact details and logo
On the next screen, process the payment
Your club will be active within 24 hours; y ou will be notified via email with your payment
receipt and an additional email when your club is activated.

Once the club is active players can register to the club. The instructions to complete player
registration are found on our website FAQs. XXXX ADD LINK TO FAQs.

If you have any questions about the process or run into any problems, feel free to reach out to Lucy
at lucy@ncr.rugby. The NCR website at ncr.rugby is also a great resource.

